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This editorial introduces a suite of articles resulting from the
second Sea Ice Physics and Ecosystems eXperiment (SIPEX-2)
voyage by presenting some background information on the study
area and Antarctic sea-ice conditions, and summarising the key
ﬁndings from the project. Using the Australian icebreaker RV
Aurora Australis, SIPEX-2 was conducted in the area between 115–
125°E and 62–66°S off East Antarctica during September to
November 2012. This region had been sampled during two pre-
vious experiments, i.e. ARISE in 2003 (Massom et al., 2006a) and
SIPEX in 2007 (Worby et al., 2011a). The 2012 voyage combined
traditional and newly developed sampling methods with satellite
and other data to measure sea-ice physical properties and pro-
cesses on large scales, which provided context for biogeochemical
and ecological case studies. The speciﬁc goals of the SIPEX-2
project were to: (i) measure the spatial variability in sea-ice and
snow-cover properties over small- to regional-length scales; (ii)
improve understanding of sea-ice kinematic processes; and (iii)
advance knowledge of the links between sea-ice physical char-
acteristics, sea-ice biogeochemical cycling and ice-associated food-
web dynamics. Our ﬁeld-based activities were designed to inform
modelling approaches and to improve our capability to assess
impacts of predicted changes in Antarctic sea ice on Southern
Ocean biogeochemical cycles and ecosystem function.2. Background
Antarctic sea ice is an integral part of the global cryosphere. It
strongly inﬂuences, and is inﬂuenced by global climate, and is a
key driver in Southern Ocean biogeochemical cycles and ecosys-
tem processes (Arrigo, 2014; Massom and Stammerjohn, 2010;
Thomas and Dieckmann, 2010). During maximum extent in Sep-
tember–October, it covers an area of approximately 19106 km2
(or roughly 40% of the Southern Ocean surface), diminishing to 3–
4106 km2 in summer (Parkinson and Cavalieri, 2012). The ice
cover strongly affects Southern Ocean and global climate processes
through the albedo-feedback mechanism, its insulating effect on
the ocean's surface, and its role in driving global ocean circulation
through the rejection of brine during ice formation. The sinking of
rejected brine results in the production of Antarctic Bottom Water
and drives thermohaline overturning circulation (Brandon et al.,
2010; Jacobs, 2004; Rintoul, 1998). Moreover, the sea-ice melt backx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dsr2.2016.06.010
45/& 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.in spring-summer releases a large pulse of freshwater into the
high-latitude Southern Ocean surface.
The strong seasonal sea-ice cycle and its variability is one of the
fundamental factors affecting air-sea exchange of climate-active
gases (including CO2) in the Southern Ocean, thereby also
impacting ocean acidiﬁcation (Delille et al., 2007; Fransson et al.,
2013). In addition, sea ice affects Southern Ocean phytoplankton
productivity in a number of complex ways, for example by limiting
light availability but by serving both as a temporal storage for
nutrients and organic matter and acting as a primer for phyto-
plankton blooms through meltwater-induced stratiﬁcation at
retreating ice edges in spring. Sea ice has also been shown to be a
signiﬁcant biogeochemically active reservoir for iron, a key limit-
ing nutrient for primary production over large regions of the
Southern Ocean (Lannuzel et al., 2015; Lannuzel et al., 2016;
Schallenberg et al., 2016; Vancoppenolle et al., 2013).
Importantly, in terms of supporting the high-latitude marine
ecosystems, sea ice serves as a substrate for ice algae that con-
centrate and grow in the surface, interior and basal layers of the
ice (Arrigo et al., 2010; Meiners et al., 2012). A recent modelling
study estimates that sea-ice algal production contributes
approximately 12% to the total annual production in the Antarctic
sea-ice zone and approximately 1% to total Southern Ocean pri-
mary production (Saenz and Arrigo, 2014). Although this repre-
sents a small fraction of total production, it is considered to be
critically important for Southern Ocean ecosystem function, e.g. in
supporting Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba).
Strong relationships have been shown between sea-ice extent
(and duration) and the recruitment of Antarctic krill for some areas
of the Southern Ocean, e.g. the West Antarctic Peninsula region and
large parts of the south-west Atlantic (Atkinson et al., 2004). The
mechanisms proposed for this relationship hinge on the reliance of
krill (particularly krill larvae) on the algal communities that grow
on the underside of the ice and the spatial refuge from predators
provided by complex under- and intra-ice habitats (Flores et al.,
2012; Massom et al., 2006b; Meyer, 2012; Virtue et al., 2016). Ice
algae and associated sea-ice microbial communities represent a
highly-enriched and spatially-conﬁned food source for Antarctic
krill during winter and early spring, when food in the water column
is scarce (Meyer, 2012). However, exactly how larval krill can efﬁ-
ciently access this food source remains unknown (Daly 2004, Meyer
et al., 2009) and whether this hypothesis can be applied to the East
Antarctic sea-ice zone remains unclear (e.g. O’Brien et al., 2011).
Krill is a key species in many Southern Ocean ecosystems as it
provides a direct food-web link between primary producers and
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measurements of sea-ice parameters and krill under sea ice are
therefore necessary to better understand the habitat utilisation of
this keystone Antarctic species.
Given these factors, change in sea-ice coverage, processes and
seasonality has extensive climatic, biogeochemical and ecological
ramiﬁcations (Massom and Stammerjohn, 2010). While overall
Antarctic sea-ice extent has increased slightly over recent decades,
this comprises contrasting regional patterns of change and varia-
bility in both sea-ice extent and duration (Parkinson and Cavalieri,
2012; Reid et al., 2015; Stammerjohn et al., 2012) – including
complex patterns across East Antarctica (Massom et al., 2013).
Changing regional patterns of sea-ice coverage have been linked to
changes in large-scale atmospheric circulation and the hydro-
logical cycle as well as oceanic factors, although exact causes are
currently unknown (Turner et al., 2015). Climate models predict
that Antarctic sea ice will reduce signiﬁcantly in both extent and
volume by 2100 (Arzel et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2012), but with low
conﬁdence (Turner et al., 2015). Given the current lack of mea-
surement capability and routine monitoring, changes in funda-
mental parameters such as sea-ice and snow-cover thickness
(Maksym et al., 2012) and the coupled physical–chemical–biolo-
gical processes in the high-latitude Southern Ocean remain poorly
sampled and could be going unnoticed. Improved observational
knowledge on the requirements of krill for sea-ice habitats with
regard to sea-ice type, and the spatio-temporal use of these
habitats in relation to their life history strategy, is necessary to
understand the impacts of changing sea-ice conditions on South-
ern Ocean food webs and ecosystem function.
These critical knowledge gaps in our understanding of the
coupled physics, biogeochemistry and ecology of the ice-covered
Southern Ocean provided the motivation to conduct a multi-
disciplinary sea-ice voyage to the East Antarctic sea-ice zone, i.e.
SIPEX-2. Speciﬁc aims of the voyage were to: (i) identify the spatial
variability in sea-ice and snow-cover properties over small (m) toFig. 1. Second Sea Ice Physics and Ecosystems eXperiment (SIPEX-2) operations map in
buoy tracks.medium (100 km) length scales; (ii) improve understanding of
sea-ice kinematic processes; and (iii) gain knowledge of the links
between sea-ice physical characteristics, sea-ice biogeochemical
cycling and ice-associated (sympagic) food-web dynamics in a
data-poor sector of the Southern Ocean.3. Study area
The SIPEX-2 study area and voyage operations are shown in
Fig. 1. The general study area has been surveyed during previous
Australian-led marine science voyages (e.g. BROKE-survey, Nicol
et al. 2006), is visited annually by the Japanese Antarctic Research
Expeditions (110 and 140°E repeat transects, e.g. Aoki et al., 2005;
Takahashi et al., 2015) and has also been sampled as part of
dedicated sea-ice voyages, including the Australian-led ARISE
(2003) and SIPEX (2007) voyages (Massom et al., 2006a; Worby et
al., 2011a). The original SIPEX (2007) voyage in particular resulted
in a wealth of data which provided scope for direct comparisons
with the present, i.e. SIPEX-2 experiment (Jia et al., 2016; Steer
et al., 2016; Toyota et al., 2016-a). Heil et al. (2016) provide a
comparison of sea-ice conditions between the two years, and
against the circum-Antarctic and longer-term picture. Climatolo-
gical patterns of East Antarctic sea-ice coverage, drift and condi-
tions are strongly inﬂuenced by the geographic setting (Massom et
al., 2013; Post et al., 2014). The hydrographic conditions off East
Antarctica are dominated by zonal circulation patterns comprising
the eastward-ﬂowing Antarctic Circumpolar Current to the north
and the westward-ﬂowing Antarctic Coastal Current to the south –
with some northward retro-ﬂections (Heil and Allison, 1999;
Massom et al., 2013; Schallenberg et al., 2016; Williams et al.,
2011). The sea-ice cover in this area is strongly seasonal and occurs
in a relatively narrow but very dynamic zone (Kohout et al. 2014;
Kohout et al., (2016); Worby et al., 1998). The width of the East
Antarctic sea-ice zone decreases from the west to the east, and including voyage track, ice-station locations (and drift tracks), airborne surveys, and
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500 km) from the coast during its maximum extent. This is par-
ticularly narrow compared to other sectors, e.g. the Weddell and
Ross seas, where embayments extend to high latitudes and gyres
generate sea-ice coverage that covers up to 20 degrees of latitude
(equal to 42000 km) at maximum extent (Massom et al., 2013).
The East Antarctic sea-ice zone is composed of several distinct but
tightly-linked “icescape elements” e.g., the marginal ice zone
(MIZ), the outer and inner pack-ice zones, and the coastal zone
comprising land-fast (fast) ice and polynyas (Massom and Stam-
merjohn, 2010). Due to constant exposure to Southern Ocean
storms and wave penetration, the MIZ can be extensive, with ice
conditions (ﬂoe size, etc.) being strongly affected by wave-ice
interaction (Kohout et al. 2014; Kohout et al., 2016; Toyota et al.,
2016-b). This results in dynamic conditions and strong sea-ice
thickening by rafting and ridging (Heil et al., 1998; Worby et al.,
1998, 2011b) – to thicknesses in excess of 15 m in ﬁrst-year ice as
measured during SIPEX-2 by an autonomous underwater vehicle
(AUV) (Williams et al., 2015). Regarding recent changes in areal
coverage, a study by Massom et al. (2013) shows the trends in East
Antarctic ice extent and duration since 1979 to be signiﬁcantly
more spatially complex compared to other sectors, e.g. the
Amundsen/Bellingshausen and Ross seas (Massom et al., 2013;
Stammerjohn et al., 2012).
Historically, the sea ice off East Antarctica has been considered
to be relatively thin (Worby et al., 1998, 2008) (although large
thicknesses have been estimated in coastal fast ice in places
(Massom et al., 2010)) – with a relatively thin snow cover (Massom
et al., 2001; Toyota et al., 2011). While snow insulates the sea-ice
surface from the atmosphere to limit thermodynamic ice growth,
high snow accumulation can result in surface suppression that
induces surface ﬂooding and subsequent ice thickening by snow-
ice formation. This is thought to be an important though variable
factor in East Antarctica (Maksym and Markus, 2008). Besides
these physical implications, the effect of snow on sea-ice biogeo-
chemical processes and algal growth, due to light attenuation and
ice algal habitat formation in surface (ﬂooded) layers (Fritsen et al.,
1994; Saenz and Arrigo, 2012), is determined largely by its thick-
ness and properties. Until recently, East Antarctic sea ice has been
considered to be dominated by bottom ice algal communities
(Grose and McMinn, 2003; McMinn et al., 2007; Meiners et al.,
2011), which may provide a readily-accessible food source for krill
- in particular larval and juvenile krill during winter and early
spring (O’Brien et al., 2011; Meiners et al., 2012). The conditions
encountered during the SIPEX-2 voyage were very different to
those during previous studies in the area, and challenge the clas-
sical understanding of the coupled sea-ice physical and biological
system and processes in East Antarctica (e.g. Roukaerts et al., 2016;
Toyota et al., 2016-a; Williams et al., 2015).4. Results and discussion
The SIPEX-2 voyage aboard RV Aurora Australis sailed from
Hobart, Australia on 14 September 2012, and scientiﬁc operations
in the sea-ice zone commenced on 23 September with the
deployment of a number of waves-in-ice observation systems in
the outer MIZ (at approximately 61.5°S and 121°E). In total, in-situ
measurements were acquired at 8 ice stations, ranging in duration
from a few hours (due to ice-ﬂoe break-up) to multiple days, with
on-ice work starting on 25 September (Fig. 1). The relatively small
number of stations reﬂects the extreme nature of the sea-ice
conditions encountered, i.e. heavily deformed thick ﬁrst-year ice
(Heil et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2015) with an unusually thick
snow cover (Toyota et al., 2016-a), with the ship becoming
entrapped and drifting with the ice for 10 days towards the end ofthe voyage. The last ice station (8) and the overall scientiﬁc pro-
gramme were completed on 4 November 2012, and the Aurora
Australis returned to Hobart on 16 November, 2012.
Away from the marginal ice zone, much of SIPEX-2 occupied a
highly deformed ice pack with an uncharacteristically thick snow
cover (Heil et al., 2016). In contrast to the northern bands of sea ice,
the interior ice pack remained under pressure for most of the
experiment. The presence of massive tabular icebergs has been dis-
regarded as the primary source of the highly deformed pack of 2012.
Instead, large-scale anomalies in atmospheric circulation, driven by a
strongly positive Southern Annular Mode (SAM) in the summer
preceding the ﬁeld experiment, are believed to have given rise to
anomalies in the ice drift, and consequently the extraordinary ice
(and snow) conditions during SIPEX-2 (Heil et al., 2016).
The SIPEX-2 voyage activities encompassed the deployment of a
variety of sea-ice drifting buoys including instruments to measure
wave-decay from the open ocean, across the MIZ, and into the inner
pack-ice zone (Kohout et al., 2015; Kohout et al., 2016, Toyota et al.,
2016-b). These unique measurements showed that storm waves
penetrate much deeper into the sea-ice zone than classical theory
predicts and that waves can break up sea-ice ﬂoes far away from the
ice edge (Kohout et al., 2014). Combined with airborne and satellite-
based observations, these measurements also conﬁrmed the role of
waves in determining sea-ice ﬂoe-size distributions in the MIZ and
the interior pack-ice zone (Toyota et al., 2016-b). Further analysis of
the SIPEX-2 data has shown that waves have a strong amplifying
effect on the retreat rates of the sea-ice edges during spring,
thereby highlighting the potential key role of wave-ice interaction
processes in driving Antarctic sea-ice extent (Kohout et al., 2014;
Toyota et al., 2016-b).
The extraordinary nature of the sea-ice and snow conditions in
spring 2012 and the SIPEX-2 region is discussed by Heil et al. (2016),
Steer et al. (2016), and Toyota et al. (2016-a), with the mean snow
thickness being three times higher than previous reports for the area.
Combining in-situ measurements with atmospheric re-analysis data,
Toyota et al. (2016-a) developed a regional snow mass-balance
budget indicating that the high snow thickness encountered was
most likely the result of reduced horizontal export (loss) of snow into
areas of open water compared to previous years. Thus, snow thick-
ness was likely not driven by precipitation, evaporation or snow-to-
ice metamorphosis, but was rather a function of restricted snow
redistribution, which in turn was a result of the high degree of sea-
ice compaction and deformation encountered. The Toyota et al.
(2016-a) study again highlights the importance of dynamic ice
growth and deformation processes on the physical properties of East
Antarctic sea ice. Steer et al. (2016), by combining data from the
ARISE (2003), SIPEX (2007) and SIPEX-2 (2012) voyages to the East
Antarctic sea-ice zone, show the non-linear relationship between
snow thickness and ice deformation. Their study highlights current
uncertainties in, and the need for improved in-situ validation of,
emerging airborne and satellite methods that promise measure-
ments of sea-ice freeboard and surface elevations (to estimate ice
thickness) on larger scales.
By combining modelling with laboratory studies and ﬁeld
measurements, Jutras et al. (2016) and Lecomte and Toyota (2016)
investigated the thermodynamic behaviour of surface slush-ice
layers and the diurnal temperature development in snow on the
ice, respectively. Their studies highlight the importance of snow
wetness for the conductive heat ﬂux across the snow-atmosphere
interface and the importance of brine development during the
freezing of slush-ice layers. Both processes can contribute sig-
niﬁcantly to sea-ice mass balance, and these new studies underline
the need for more detailed parameterisation of snow-slush-ice
surface processes in global scale sea-ice simulations. Both snow-
ice formation and nutrient-replenishment processes depend on
ﬂuid ﬂow through the porous brine microstructure of the sea ice.
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with studies of the crystallographic, temperature and bulk-salinity
proﬁles, demonstrating that the granular ice common in the Ant-
arctic has a much higher percolation threshold than columnar ice
(Golden et al., 1998; Golden et al., unpublished results).
Using SIPEX-2 data collected with an autonomous underwater
vehicle (AUV) equipped with an upward-looking multi-beam sonar,
Williams et al. (2015) provided the ﬁrst detailed ﬂoe-scale ice-
thickness measurements for East Antarctic sea ice. Their measure-
ments show a high contribution of deformed ice, i.e. up to 70%,
compared to 10–20% deformation reported from historical ship-
based observations (Worby et al., 2008). These results suggest that
current estimates of Antarctic sea-ice thickness and volume based on
existing observations may be too low. This again highlights the need
for improved measurement capabilities to benchmark and monitor
sea-ice properties, in particular ice and snow thickness on larger
scales off East Antarctica and, more generally, in the Southern Ocean.
Biogeochemical studies conducted during SIPEX-2 focussed on
the reservoirs and cycling of iron and sulphur compounds in the
sea ice, i.e. dimethylsulfoniopropionate (DMSP), a methylated
sulphur substrate produced by ice-associated algae and its
degradation product dimethylsulphide (DMS), which is a climate-
active gaseous compound. Lannuzel et al. (2016) showed that a
higher proportion of the sea-ice associated particulate iron (PFe) is
biogenic than previously thought and that the fertilisation
potential of melting ice during sea-ice retreat may have been
underestimated. The authors hypothesise that dissolved iron (DFe)
may precipitate into PFe at distinct solubility thresholds, depen-
dent on organic ligand concentrations within sea-ice brines.
Measuring dissolved iron species in the water column, Schallen-
berg et al. (2016) showed that DFe concentrations in under-ice
waters during SIPEX-2 were elevated compared to Southern Ocean
background concentrations. DFe released by sea-ice brine rejection
and drainage was identiﬁed as the dominant source of under-ice
DFe, but was insufﬁcient to explain the overall under-ice DFe
budget. Other likely sources contributing to DFe in under-ice
waters were melting icebergs, shelf sediments as well as the
particulate Fe fraction of the sea ice. Concentrations of reduced
iron (Fe(II)) in under-ice waters were generally low, but slightly
elevated at depth near the continent. Low Fe(II) concentrations in
surface layers may have been the result of low light levels below
the sea ice, combined with low primary productivity and low
concentrations of electron donors, e.g. dissolved organic carbon.
Damm et al. (2016) developed a conceptual model of surface
ice-algae DMSP production as a function of freeze-melt cycles
combined with associated time-cycles of DMSP degradation and
DMS production which explains a pulsed DMS release to the
atmosphere. DMSP production is shown to be enhanced in sea ice
with internal and surface algal communities, and is also shown to
be inﬂuenced by seawater ﬂooding of the sea-ice surface. Com-
bined, these studies highlight the close links between biogeo-
chemical sea-ice processes and the diurnal and seasonal dynamics
of sea-ice physical properties. Physical and chemical processes
occurring in sea ice during winter and early spring pre-condition
biogeochemical and ecological processes later in the season, e.g.
during times when temperatures and light levels increase and the
sea ice becomes more coupled to the pelagic realm.
A number of SIPEX-2 studies investigated the distribution,
primary production, (photo)-physiology and carbon allocation of
ice algal communities. Ugalde et al. (2016) provide a detailed
overview of the physical and biogeochemical characteristics of the
SIPEX-2 ice stations. They also carried out 14C-uptake incubations
to determine ice algal bottom-community production rates as well
as their photosynthetic carbon allocation into intra- and extra-
cellular carbon pools. Integrated ice algal biomass was generally
low and dominated by internal and surface communities. Bottomice algal communities, dominated by pennate diatom species,
showed productivity rates in the range of previous studies but low
overall production due to low biomass. This was most likely the
result of strong light limitation due to the thick snow cover
encountered at all stations. Focussing on the productivity of sea-
ice internal algal communities and combining in-situ incubation
techniques with a stable-isotopic tracer approach, Roukaerts et al.
(2016) sampled ice algal communities over the entire thickness of
the sea-ice cover, and report ice algal uptake rates for nitrate and
ammonium. Their study identiﬁed two different production
regimes in the sea ice. Sea-ice bottom communities showed pre-
ferential uptake of nitrate, i.e. new production, while sea-ice
interior communities showed a high degree of ammonium
uptake, i.e. regenerated primary production, with the latter likely
fuelled by a detritus-based microbial food web.
Ice algae are considered to be an important early-season food
source for pelagic herbivores, particularly larval and juvenile Ant-
arctic krill (Meyer, 2012). Rafted and deformed sea ice, as encoun-
tered during SIPEX-2, may additionally serve pelagic organisms as a
refuge from ocean currents and predation (Meyer, 2012). Compar-
ing in-ice meiofauna and under-ice zooplankton communities
sampled during both SIPEX and SIPEX-2, Wallis et al. (2016) provide
a description of the inﬂuence of sea-ice biological properties, in
particular the vertical distribution of ice algal biomass and sympa-
gic meiofauna assemblages, on epi-pelagic zooplankton commu-
nities. Their data suggest that snow accumulation on deformed sea
ice (Toyota et al., 2016-a) likely affected the vertical distribution of
ice algae and sea-ice fauna with ﬂow-on effects on epi-pelagic food
webs. This underpins the emerging view that not only sea-ice
quantity (e.g. sea-ice extent and duration) but also sea-ice quality
(e.g. rate of deformation, snow cover, sea-ice thickness) and sea-ice
biological properties (e.g. ice algal standing stocks and vertical ice
algal biomass distribution) are important drivers of under-ice zoo-
plankton community composition and pelagic processes (see Mas-
som and Stammerjohn, 2010). The Wallis et al. (2016) ﬁndings also
support previous observations of certain copepod species that use
both bottom sea-ice layers and the under-ice realm as habitat,
thereby exerting an especially strong inﬂuence on cryopelagic
coupling and carbon ﬂow.
These general observations on the importance of sea ice for
pelagic species were underpinned by more detailed studies by Jia
et al. (2016) and Virtue et al. (2016) focussing on zooplankton
trophic interactions and larval krill dynamics, respectively. Jia et al.
(2016) employed a stable-isotopic approach to identify dietary
preferences and food-web links in under-ice zooplankton com-
munities. Comparing SIPEX and SIPEX-2 samples, they showed
that larval Antarctic krill (furcilia) exhibit dietary plasticity, e.g.
herbivory when feeding on ice algal communities and greater
heterotrophic food consumption when using both ice algal and
pelagic food sources. This study suggests that warm and perme-
able ice, such as found during spring or pre-conditioned by
deformation and high snow accumulation, is more likely to pro-
vide food for under-ice zooplankton than cold and un-deformed
ice. This is counter-intuitive, as warm and permeable sea ice is
often dominated by internal algal communities that may not be
readily accessible for pelagic grazers. As highlighted by Virtue et al.
(2016), food quality, e.g. content of poly-unsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA), is also important for krill survival and conditioning - in
addition to total ice algal biomass and its spatial distribution. Both
studies further highlight the complexities in understanding the
interactions between sea-ice and pelagic herbivores, and in pre-
dicting the impacts of changes in Antarctic sea-ice conditions on
Southern Ocean ecosystem functions (see also Constable et al.,
2014; Massom and Stammerjohn, 2010).
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Combined with previous investigations from the same region (in
2003 and 2007), the new SIPEX-2 results show that sea-ice prop-
erties exhibit high inter-annual variability in East Antarctica. Com-
pared to previous spring-time voyages, however, sea-ice conditions
were distinctly different during SIPEX-2 in 2012, i.e. more extreme
thickness and deformation, a signiﬁcantly thicker snow cover, and
warm and permeable ice. This had ﬂow-on effects on pack ice
biogeochemical and ecological properties (e.g. the dominance of
interior ice algal communities showing regenerated production) as
well as under-ice food webs. Biological studies of pelagic processes
identiﬁed ice algal communities as a food source for under-ice
zooplankton and krill. In summary, the articles in this special issue
present a suite of collaborative and cross-disciplinary research that
yielded highly complementary results. Investigations conducted
during SIPEX-2 underline the importance of repeat regional ﬁeld-
studies to understand Antarctic sea-ice physical processes and their
effects on sea-ice biogeochemistry and ecosystem dynamics.Acknowledgements
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